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you be a sign of holiness to others; that is, how can you
besleleriise your own priestly ministry?
comnuHor dan you Personally help to enhance a unity in the
nityto which You belong?
Hor 6an

Furtherfleading

1-2 (the call of a prophet and his initial preaching)
if.mrr 3-5 (Christ as the model of priestly ministry)

Chopter Nine
I

Jercrrial:r

Ecumenism: The Church and
Other Religions
My

dear friends,
let us loae each other,

since loae is from God
and eaeryone who loaes is a child of God and knozos Cotl.
IMoeaer fails to loue does not knoza God,

I

because God is loae.

-

l

John 4:7-l.i

I)osted on a bulletin board in the back of a poptr
lrt..rrt of a city is a sign that reads:
Be

la

r t'lr.r 1x'l

i

r

r tl rt'

silent.

Ile thoughtful.

reverent, for this is the Lord's house.
the service, speak to God.
l)uring the service, let God speak to you.
Attcr the service, speak to one another.l
Be

Bc.fore

l'ilgrimage is an important image for the spiritual life. Pilgrims
,r(, ()n tr journey to a specific destination, but along the way they
rvrll t'ncounter many interesting people whose stories make the
l( 'unr('y much more fascinating. It is worth listening to these fellow
lr,rvt'lt'r's tell their stories, and it is equally vital to share what we as
t lrrislians have learned at the feet of the Lord. \Atrhether we realize
rt o1 111v[, we travel through space and time on the "spaceship" earth.
\\(',u't'naturally bound with others and their stories.
'llris journt'y lht.nrt' is irnportarrt for understanding and living
,,rrr (',rllrolit' l'irillr. fcsrrs rrlso rt'r.t.rincls us that we do not travel
,rl()n('. ()rrr'('lrrislr,rrr I'rrrllrr.r'r;,ll(l sist('rs ht'lp g1; make it to our
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destination; we also have the obligation to sustain them on their
journey. Numerically there are many lioman Catholics, fellowtravelers who share the same faith, for Catholicism is the largest
Christian denomination in the world and the largest branch of any
of the world religions. Many Catholics consider it a privilege and
an honor to be members of this religious body, one we believe the
Holy Spirit guides on its journey.
We must be aware, however, that most of the world's population is not Catholic. Millions of people belong to other religions.
Yet they are our brothers and sisters too. We share the same gift of
God's creation, and our mutual journey has a common destination-union with God. To think that one is superior because he or
she belongs to one religious group rather than another is to fall
victim to the sin of pride. Worse yet, negative judgments about our
fellow travelers can often iead to prejudice. And this is a bad sin
that results in the religious bigotry which has permitted so many
horrible evils over the centuries.
The attitude of the church today towards other religions is one
of respect and reverence. Just as the bee gathers honey from thorny
rose bushes, so too Catholics and other Christians can and should
gain much nourishment from respecting and learning about other
religious traditions. This chapter briefly treats the topic of ecumenism whose aim is mutual understanding among religions.

What Are the Major World Religions? [CCC 839-842]
We typically divide the major world religions into those of the
West and those of the East. The religions of the West include Judaism and its two spiritual descendants: Christianity and Islam.
Judaism defines itself as a people of the Covenant: Yahweh formed
and sustained the Jewish people in retum for their love and worship. Yahweh is their God, and Israel is God's people. Christianity
professes that Jesus of Nazareth, a first-century ]ew, is the Messiah
who fulfills all the promises made to Israel. The Moslems share with
]udaism and Christianity a strong faith in one God. Though Islam
acknowledges ]esus as a prophet and honors Mury his mother, it
maintains that Mohammed is Allah's greatest prophet.
The religions of the East include Hinduism and Buddhism
which were bom on the Indian subcontinent, Taoism in China, and
the Shinto religions in Japan.
To these major religions we could add the many minor religions,
sometimcs callecl prirnitive rr:ligions. Tl-resc inclttclt' llre religions of
tlrc Anrt'rit'irrr lrrtliirns irntl vitrirltts alrrlrigitral lrt',tl,l,', ftlr cxamplt',
ol' Arrslr'.rli.r,rntl Alrir',r.
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What Are the Major Christian Denominations? ICCC BS4-g3g]
Numerically, Christianity is the largest major world religion. It
lras three major denominations or divisions: Catholic, orthodox,
,rnd Protestant.
Catholicism, the largest Christian denomination, includes those

(.hristians who acknowledge the primacy of the pope. Most
('atholics are of the Roman or Latin rite, the predominant rite of
lhe western church. of the five major Eastern rites, the Byzantine
lite is the largest; it includes a number of Catholic groups of diethnic origin. The term rites refers to the forms and rules
't'rse
rt'garding-liturgical worship and the various ways of expressing
the rich theological, spiritual, and disciplinary heritagei of ttre
, lrurches of the East and west. These different rites developed
( )ver the course
of history as the church adapted itself to the vari( )us cultures it encountered through
time.
The Eastern orthodox (or orthodox) are Eastern rite churches
(rrotably the Greek and Russian orthodox churches) that are in
';.'lrism from Rome, that is, not in union with the pope. Of all Chrisli,ur groups, the orthodox are closest to Roman Catholicism in faith,

tlrt'ology, and church strucfures.
The Reformation of the 16th century resulted in the formation
, rl tlre mainstream Protestant churches. These denominations
share
nr,rny beliefs in common with Catholics, notably the articles of
l,rith in the Nicene Creed, but they differ on other points of belief
,rrrtl practice.

llow Did Division Among Christians Come About? ICCC
817-8181

would have to relate a long and complex history to show
ths church of Christ splintered into the various Christian derr.rnirrations. These ruptures to the unity Christ intended for his
,lrrrrch resulted from heresy, apostasy, and schism. The history
rr', rr rltl include at least two major parts.
A major chapter of the story tells of the schism (split) between
I lrt' western and Eastem churches. Both political and
Church differ.n( ('s .lr()se due in some measure to the rivalry between the two
, ,r1,,1.11s .f the Roman empire-Rome and Constantinople. various
, ,lturirl, sociological, and theological differences finally led to the
rirr',rl st'lrisrn of 1054. Tlrt'st. tlifft'rences focus on the role of papal aullr,r ilv. 'l'lris sclrisnr lrirs tlivitlt'tl the Roman Catholic and the
l'. r',lr.t't r ( )r'1 lrtlr{ox t'lrr I n'l tr.r, t.r,r'r' sirrrr'.
'f 'l
tc sct'otttl t'lt,tplr's irr llrr, lur,lot'1, lvrlrrltl tr'll 6l'llrt'/)lirlr,s/rl ttl !lt,lttt tttttlitttt ,rrrrl ils ,rllt,trrt,rllr ll,r ,ltr,r. ol r'1 r1.1.11PIj1rrr ,trrtl sorrrc lirrily
We

lr,ra7
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rr I'uther and ]ohn Calvin

beliefs resulted in
such a wav that tht'ir lirrrrlg-hcld
Sadly' they had
their separating trom'aii" i#;'r Catlrolic'church'
followeis who went with them'
came into exisBefore long a number of Protesta'''1 6churches
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The most
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What ls Ecumenism? ICCC 820-822]
comes from a Greek
Ours is an age of ecumenism' Ecume$ism movement generally
word that means "unirrersal'" The ecume/ucal among all world reatfempt
means two thingst fi.tt, it."f"rs to the
and to overcome needless
ligions to understa.,J ott" another better
the ecumenical
opposition. S".o.,a, *n"" upplied 16 6firistians'
to work
denominations
movement refers to'tfre efforti'of Christianto understand better and
for greater *ity ulo"gtttemselt"s and world religions' In the
improve relations witfi the other maio/ is directed precisely to
words of Pope John Paul II, "Ecumenisnbetween Christians grow
making the partial cot,mu"lon existins charity" (That All May Ba
toward fult co.r,*rnlo., inboth truth arid
One,14).

began among ProtesThe Christian Ecumenical movemsnt Meetings were held
tants in Edinburgb Scotland, in 1910'fountlirrg ttl' llrt' Worltl
p"-rioai.orfy, ..,l-i?oii"g i" 1948 with 1[etlitl ttol ollir'i'rllv
['itrtit'Council ,rf c'ht,rctt,lr.:r:r-,1' Catholic chttrclttrrltil llrl li.r.tttl V'tlit'irrr
t'florls
4;i..'l;.r ,,.,,,-c'"t1.r,'lit t't'tttttt'tlicirl
cllotls lrtt'
('rrrrnt'il (l()(r.) l()()r;) 'lll('I)t'r'li'r'1111 l'1 1!ltlr'ttir'1" lll'r(lc
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Christian unity to become a top priority for the church and praised
efforts on behalf of ecumenism. Today, the church holds that ecumenism is "an organic part of her life and work, and consequently
must pervade all that she is and does" (That All May Be One,20).

was in need of rein the 16th-century church, the ('atlrolit' t'lrtttch
the
process' Flowever'
form itself at that til;-;;i"d, itr l'itt't, [)('l]'trrr
at the same time some reformers like tvtn

Religions

What ls the Relationship of Other Christian Churches to the
Catholic Church? ICCC 819; 870]
Work on behalf of ecumenism does not mean that the church deits unique role in God's plan of salvation. For example, the
church teaches that the fullness of the truth and grace of Jesui Christ
subsists (can be found) in the Roman Catholic church:
r-ries

For it is through Christ's Catholic Church alone, which is the allembracing means of salvation, that the fullness of the means of
salvation can be obtained. It was to the apostolic college alone, of
which Peter is the head, that we believe our Lord entrusted all the
blessings of the New Covenant, in order to establish on earth the
one Body of Christ into which all those should be fully incorporated who already belong in any way to God's people @ecree on
Ecumenism,3).

Nevertheless, the church also teaches that the Holy Spirit works
in all people of good will to build up God's kingdom. Other churchr.s share in the building up of the kingdom to the degree that they
.rrc related to the one true church of Jesus Christ, centered primari-

lv in the Roman Catholic church. M*y elements of holiness and
lrtrth can be found in other faiths, for eiample, the Bible; grace; the
tlrcological virtues of faith, hope, and love; gifts of the Holy Spirit;
,rnd visible elements as well. The Holy Spirit uses these ecclesial
, ornmunities and churches to bring salvation to people.
[Their] power derives from the fullness of grace and truth that
Christ has entrusted to the Catholic Church. All these blessings
come from Christ and lead to him, and are in themselves calls to
"Catholic unity" (CCC 819).

What ls the Goal of Ecumenism? ICCC 820-821]
'l'hc goal of Christian ecumenism is a corunon commitment
,un()ng Christians to live out the gospel and to be open to the unilvirrg action of the Holy Spirit. Much already unites Christian
, lrrrrt'lres, fclr
,

example, agreement that the true nafure of the church
"light of the world."

rl ( 'lrrist is to be "salt of the earth" and

Can We Work for Christian Unity? ICCC 820-822]
lrvcry ('irtholic cirn work for Christian unity, cllr bc part of the
,', urrrcrrit',rl r)rovcltrt'nt. Vrtir'irn llrlt'finccl this lrrovr,rrrt.lrl as "those
I l<rw

I

\o

'l lrrs Is ()un Fairu
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Who Belongs to the Catholic Church? ICCC 836-837]
Cod calls all people to the catholic unity of God's people. In different ways, the Catholic faithful, other Christians, and all
people-called by God's grace to salvation-belong to or are or-

.rt I iv itit's ar-rd enterprises

which . . . are started and organized for the
Iostering of unity among Christians" (Decree on Ecumenism,4).
A primary duty of Catholics in the work for unity is to make
sure that the Catholic church itself is living the gospel message by
renewing itself according to the gospel vision of Jesus Christ. Christ
has given the church the gift of unity, "but the Church must always
pray and work to maintain, reinforce, and perfect the unity that
Christ wills for her" (CCC 820). Work for Christian unity belongs to
both the clergy and all the faithful. In the words of Vatican II, "Let
all Christ's faithful remember that the more purely they strive to live
according to the gospel, the more they are fostering and even practicing Christian unity" (Decree on Ecumenism,T).
Thus, all Catholics must try to live holy lives to draw others to
Jesus and his church. Infidelity to Christ leads to divisions. Furthermore, Catholics can acknowledge the spiritual gifts which our Lord
has endowed on our Christian brothers and sisters and remember
that their faith, hope, and love can inspire us. In addition, we can do
the following:
Pray.The most important thing any of us can do to foster Christian unity is to pray. We can pray for Christian unity, asking the
Spirit to guide our efforts, and we can pray with our Christian brothers and sisters. Common prayer for unity is, in the words of Vatican
II, the "soul" of ecumenisrn (Decree on Ecumenism, S).
Strulrl. We have a duty to know our own faith well and to share
its truths with others. This is a lifelong quest-to know better the
clcpths of our own faith and to appreciate the meaning of church
doctrines so that we can help others to understand them as well.
Knowledge of other religions can also be very helpful for mutual
understanding.
Communicafe. Since Vatican II, Catholic theological experts and
those of many different religions have engaged in dialogues to better mutual understanding and to arrive at common professions of
faith. These efforts should continue. As individuals we can share
our own Catholic beliefs and engage in open exchanges with
members of other faiths as occasions arise. The Council encourages us to eliminate prejudicial language from our conversation.
We can share points of view in Christian harmony, charitably and
with understanding.
Cooperate. The church calls on us to work with our Christian
brothers and sisters of other communions on proit'cts ol.social itction and servicc. Putting tlrc gospcl into action irr joirrt t'llirrts o1'
Christialt chirrity can ll() it long w.ty in lrring,irrll ( 'lr i:,lr,rrr:, lor',t'llrt'r'.

dered to this unity.
[Catholics] are those who, possessing Christ's Spirit, accept her
entire system and all the means of salvation given to her, and
through union with her visible structure are joined to Christ, who
rules her through the Supreme Pontiff and the bishops. This joining is effected by the bonds of professed faith, of the sacraments,
of ecclesiastical government, and of communion (Dogmatic Constitution on the Church, 14).

However, belonging to the Catholic faith does not guarantee salvation. A person must live a loving, Christ-like life to be a church
member in heart and spirit, and not just in body.

What ls the Relationship Between the Eastern Orthodox
Churches and the Roman Catholic Church? ICCC 838]
The Catholic church respects the Eastern Orthodox churches.
fhough there are some differences in belief, the Eastern Orthoclox
r'l-rurches keep all the basic beliefs and traditions of the Romar-r
Catholic church up to the separation of 1054. They celebrate all of
the sacraments and have a valid hierarchy and priesthood. The basic difference is over the role of the pope whom they claim does not
lrave jurisdiction over the whole church. Major efforts toward rerrnion have been made in the years since the Second Vatican
('ouncil.
What ls the Relationship Between the Catholic Church and
Most Protestant Churches? ICCC 817-819]
The church acknowledges, respects, and praises what we have
ur c()mmon with most Protestant churches: faith in God the Father,
lris Son Jesus Christ, and the Holy Spirit; the Bible as the living word
ol ( iot'l; a life of prayer and grace; faith, hope, and charity and othcr gil'ts of the Holy Spirit; baptism; corunemoration of the Lord's
lirrPPt'r; work for the kingdom and a looking forward to the day of
rl:; sl1r1'y; concern to live moral lives according to God's revelation.
I'lrt' church tt'ar'ht's that all Catholics should honor Protestants
rvlro.rrl'sirvctl lry l.rillr ,rrrtl lrirPtism. Thcy "are accepted as brothers
l,i llrc r'lrilrf rtrr rrl llrr,( .rllrolrr'('lrtrrch" (l)tttt't ott L)curnenism,3).
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How Does the church View other Religions and people with
No Religion? ICCC 842-845]

[ccc

839-840]
All Christians owe the Jewish faith special reverence and respect.TheChristianreligionfindsits-spiritualrootsin}udaism.The
the word of God: "it was they
i|r"irt people were the"first to hearthe
glory was th.eirs" and the
;h;;t" adopted as children,
of God and
covenants; to them were given the Law una tr'e worship
them
' ' ' came
in" prorniies. To them be-long th9 fall.rels and out of
in irt who is above a11,, (RJm 9:4-5). Jews have not ceased to be
God's Chosen PeoPIe.
ls the church's Attitude Toward Judaism?

what

The church recognizes that in God's own mysterious way, God
extends salvation to all people everywhere. Ail people are God,s
children who share a common destiny: a loving Gbd. Thus, the
church
rejects nothing which is true and hory in these religions. she looks
wrth srncere respect upon those ways of conducland life, those

rules and teachihgs which, though differing in many pirti.,rtu.,
from what she hotds and sets fo1th, nu.rerlhel"ss oit"'., .ln".t u
ray of that Truth which enlightens all men (Declaration o., tt R"Iationship of the Church to-Non-Christian Religions, 2).
"

fathers'
The |ews still remain most dear to God because of their
He isfor he does not repent of the gifts He makes nor of the calls
the
of
Relationship
the
(Dellaration.on
ri'rs-z9l
nom.

;;; t.i-

Even those with no professed faith deserve respect as persons.
t ,.d.extends grace to them and if they strive to livi good and
lovrrrg lives, they are responding to God;s gift of salvation.
whatever
rs good or true found among these people is seen
as a preparation
lor the gospel.

Churih to Non- Christian Religions,4)'

in the
The ]ewish faith is already a resPonse to God's revelation

original covenant. TheJewishpeopi" witness to the Father of Jesus
we call the Old
u^E r"r"r" the books of tt Hebrew scriptures (what
"they live by the same moral code' the Ten
testament). Furthermore,

Those also can attain to everlasting salvation who throush no

fault of their own do not know t"he gospel of Cniisi o? Ui,
yet sincerely seek God and, m"oveh by grace, strive by
thyr*,
their deeds to do His wilr as it is known to them tirough the dii-

Commandments.

speaks out strongly against antiThe
reminds us
Semitism, preiudice directed ugai'ltt Jews' The church
inut ur,y persecution against th"" 1"*t,-und any {?tT o.f discriminato
tion becalse of race, cofor, condition of life, or religion is contrary
10ve.
to
call
his
of
the will of Christ and a direct violation
as
Through the ages many Christians wrongly UJ99d the Jews
in
p".pl; f"or the d"eath of Christ' What,hupqgl"d J.esus' P-assion
""clnnbt be blamed upon ail the Jews then living' -wilhguf distincti , upon the |e'is of tod,ay;' (De.claration oi the Relationship of

church in our day

"o'
the Church io N on-Christian Religions, 4)'

what ls the church's Attitude Toward Moslems? [ccc 841]

one and
The church also esteems the Moslems who worship the

merciful God. Moslems do not acknowledge the divinity of Jesus
ahritt, but they do revere him as a great prophet' and,they honor
and reshis mother Mury. With Christians they await iulgTe1t day
prayer'
through
God
worship
and
*t".ti"", prize the morai life,
almsgiving, and fasting.
The Council reco[ni zed. that the history of Christians and
now calls
Moslems has seen.onfii.t, and hostilities, but the church
sinstrive
atrtl-to
io..oop"rution. All are urged to forget the past
i-ttttl
M.s1'ttts
.;*iy ior mutual tr.clcrstantling. Tht: C.trt'rcil rt11.'s
Chalitirn, lp wprk ilt ('()null()ll i,rr s.rci,ll itrslitt', tttot'tl r"tlttr':-, ittltl
tht't'itttst's ol 1r1"11 1' 'ttttl lt'r't'tlottt'
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tates of conscience (Dogmatic Constitution on the Chu?ch, 16).

wlrat Special Role Does the church Have Toward people of
Faiths? ICCC 844-845;S55-S56/

( )rlrer

l)ivision among God's children has often resulted from satan,s
;'1.1' 1,, tempt humans to trust in their own efforts or to choose to
.r \'(' a creafure rather than the Creator. The Lord established
the
' I r r* lr as a special community to reunite all God's children, to be a
' ,rrr',..thy ship guided by Christ and the Holy spirit to navigate the
,, ,,'l',lr seras of this world.
I lrrrs, the church is-essentially missionary. It has
the message of
t lrr r:,t's salvation to deliver in word and deed to a world
thirs{ for
r rlt rrr, tt'. rneaning.
It must respectfully ljsten to and leam from peo_
;'l' , rl .tht'r faiths, but it must also proclaim the good news of Jlsus
t" rlr,';r' who do not know it. In so doing, theihurch evokes
the
rrrrtlr ,rrrrl g..dness.God plants in the heirts of all and helps
lead
tlr,'rrr to tlrt'ir eternal happiness in Christlesus.
r

r

(

r

rlrrrling Reflections
'\ tr,r1',r'rly,l ('lrri:;rr,rrr lri:,r.r'y is tlivisirln irr-n()nll the follow. r ,,1 Ir.:,rr:;. 'lirrl,rl, llr,.rr. r,. ,r \\,(),ll(l(,rl rrrrily
in tlre btlcly of
t I'r r'.1 I Irrrl.ulrlr'rll1' rlrr'. lr.r;,;,,,rr.(l l)(,(,rrsr,('lrr isri,rrrs
( )r r(

;r11,111.;11,,1
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their own message instead of ht:t'clirrg tlrt' gospcl call of the Lord
to repentance and service.
More than ever before the metnbcrs ol' thc human community
need to grow closer to one another, if sirnply ftlr the survival of the
species. Human community is fostered by unity. Christians believe
that the Lord ]esus through the power of thc Holy Spirit-the Spirit of love-can bring about what human efforts cannot. Like a
magnet that draws particles of iron to itself, the power of love can
attract Christians toChrist and thus unite them one to another. United, Christians stand as a beacon to a world searching for light;
divided, Christians fall and scatter the fire of hope.
For love to work its mysterious wonders, Christians must strive
to live according to the gospel of Jesus. Mutual respect, a genuine desire to leam from others, shared prayeL and humble works of service
for those suffering-all these are essential for Christian unity. The religious antagonism of the past has no place in a world struggling
afainst the forces of evil fofits mere survival. All people of good will
must join hands to help work for God's kingdom. By centering on Jesus and letting go of superior attitudes toward others, Christians
place themsetveJ in a much better position to be the light of the
world they are called to be.
Prayer Reflection
The parable of the Good Samaritan (Lk 10:29-37) has as its central character a man who is traveling. He is waylaid by an
anonymous thug, but more importantly, he is ignored by th" established religiouJ figures who were his compatriots. Only the
stranger-an enemy-stopped to help him. There are many lessons
in this parable, including two that drive home the message of this
chapter. First, religious piejudice is ugly and wrong according to lhe
teaChing of Jesus. Second, one way to transcend religious differences is through service of one another.
Let us tum to St. Ignatius of Loyola for a simple yet profound
prayer for generous service of others.
Lord, teach me to be generous,
Teach me to serve you as you deserve,
To give and not to count the cost,
To fight and not to heed the wounds,
To toil and not to seek for rest,
To labor and not to ask for reward,
Save that of knowing that I do your will.
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For Discussion
1. Think of a person of another faith who seems to really live his or
her beliefs. How might Catholics learn from this person?
2. How should today's church reach out to people of other faiths?
3. \Atrhat can you do in a practical way to work for Christian unity?
How do you witness to your faith on a daily basis?

Further Reading
Jonah (God proclaims his message to everyone)
John 17 (Jesus'priestly prayer for unity)

